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TINY TUBE SPBEns 
TELEPHONE DIALING 

. 
Device,Aiso f~rUse in •Metnory' 

.Calculators, Developed by 
. Bell Laboratories 

A ne\v electronic device about 
the siZe of a m·atch head opens .the 
\vay to operating telepho~e sys-, 
tems and computers With a ~peed 
lfOOO times faster than that of me .. 
chanica! switches · now in .use, it is 
reported by the Bell Telephone 
Laboratoriest which has developed 
the apparatus. 

Described as a •~silicon alloy 
junction diode," the device has 
neither filament nor vacuum as. in 
the ordinary radio tube, is ready 
to operate instantly because there. 
is no warm-up period and has a, 

calculated life span said to be al· 
.most unlimited. 
--. If built into a centra~ telephone 
S\Vitching system or· electronic 
co111puter such devices \~lould, it is 
believed, far outlast the machines 
themselves and revolutionize up.;. 
keep and service problems .. 

Technically a diode is a rectifier 
\\'"hich, in its highly specialized 
sphere, perfor1us almost exactly 
like the rectifier vacuum tubes in 
hon1e radios and television sets: It 
is . one of the ne\vest by-products 
of the transistor invention anq 
subsequent developntents produced 
at the Bell Laboratories since the 
late Nineteen Forties. 

Acts Like a Check Val,1'e 
In an electronic circuit a diode 

acts like a check valve in a \Vater 
pipe, allo\vi;ng an electric current 
to flo\V in ·one direction only. In 
auton1atic dial lock-ups, diodes can 
increase greatly the over-ali speed 
of operation, both for local and 
long .. distance dialing. 

In electronic con1puters the , de· 
vice \vill be used in the "men1ory 
organ" of transistor-operated sys
tenls, \Vhere "l;lrain'' numbe1·s are 
1·etained or 41ren1embered" as min
ute · elect1ical ~barges stored in 
condensers. 

\Vhen such electrical charges 
leak off, the machine .. forgets" its 
n1essag·e. Diode-equipped systems, 
ho\vever, a void this "amnesia" al
nlost entirely, it \Vas said, because 
of its near-perfection as a, check 
valve. \v1ten set to allow an elec
tric current to flo\v in one direc
tion, the flo\v in the other direc
tion tnay be · held or checked to 
'vithin "one ten-thousand-millionth 
of an ampei·e."' 

... t\.nother \Vay of describing the 
perforn1ance of the ne'v diode is 
to say that the "ratio of its resist
ance is about 100~800,000 to one.'' 
Contpared \Vith this, the c'back 
lea.kage current of an ordinary 
vacuun1-tube diode t~ectifier mav 
be a thousand times greater.~~ 
Thus, a long-time electronic mem
ory may be achieved: 


